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You will find a hearty welcome-
at the Chicago House. 38

Halldorson's photos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4-

and 5th of each month-

.When

.

you come to town , stop-

at the Chicago House. 38-

Comfortable rooms , clean beds-

and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago
-

House. 38

\ Go to Kimbell's for a firstclass-
shave , haircut , shampoo , massage ,

shine , bath or any other thing in-

the line of barber work. Bath room-

and and shine chair in operation-
Sunday until noon-

.We

.

are prepared to make real-

estate loans on Farm and Ranch-

properties at a fair and conserva-
tive valuation. Call and see us.-

CORNELL

.

& NICHOLSON.

32 At First National Bank-

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch-
Brownlee.Nebr ,

Prince Boabrtel
131693 and Curly-
Coat 112261 at head-
of herd. The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety-
.Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

10 my herd.-

I

.

can fill orders for bulls of all apes at any-
time. . llanch f ur miles north-west of Brown-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. H. FAUT.HAHKK ,

H. DklLEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

"Will
.

be in Kosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 100-

4.JOHN

. -

F. POKATHK-
icge , Webr-

.Tubular

.

wells and windmills.-

C.

.

. M. SAOESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every RespectE-

MI de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden .Star hair-
Tonic , Herpicide and Coke's D.mdrutf Cure-

.Try
.

Pompeian Face Massage Crea-

mAJN\ COMPTON-
Physician:v and SurgeonOf-
lBce at Quigley vfc Chapman's-

DnigStore. . Nights The Dou-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMER ,

City DeliverymanuTr-
unks , valises and packages hauled to ami-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.Dr.

.

. Q. 0. Sturdevant ,

ItESIWEXT DEXTIST.O-

ffice

.

over Daventort's Store-West Entran-

ceValentine , Nebraska.-

G.

.

. H. HALL , M.D.-
Physician

.
aiad Snrgeon.O-

ffice
.

and residence over T. U. Hon-
bv's

-
stor-

e.Valentine
.

, Nebras-

ka.Xmas.

.

.

I "We are placing our Holi-

day

=

Goods in stock and if-

you want the best service and-

the Choicest Goods'for Holi-

day

¬

Gifts Shop Earl-

y.Don't

.

Waitt-

ill late when everybody is-

onI the rush. Place your-

orders Now. You will be-

glad of the suggestion if you-

follow it.
*

IQ9C ( O-

QUIGLEY & CHAPMAN , S-

r-i r= > i i fnarc : _f

vMore LocaLFz-
&2S &s&-

The Kepa Paha News has sus-

pended
¬

publication.-

Mrs.

.

. A Steele and daughter-
were down from Cody Monday.-

A.

.

. B. Overman of Crookston ,

spent a couple of days in town-

this week-

.Frank
.

Fischer is still having-

considerble trouble with his throat-
and a bad cold-

.Presiding

.

Elder Julian conduct-

ed

¬

quarterly meeting at the M. E-

.church
.

last Sunday-

.John

.

Jones , who has been em-

ployed
¬

in the Club feeding stables-

the past two weeks , is sick of-

typhoid fever.-

Win.

.

. Allen and wife , from down-

the Niobrara , were in town last-

Saturday. . Mr. Allen is enjoying-
better health lately.-

Daniel

.

Adamson is in town this-

week attending court as a juror ,

and remembered the editor with a
§ for advance subscription.-

P.

.

. C. Butler , manager of the-

Oak Creek store on the reserva-
tion

¬

, was in town over Sunday and-

attended church and Epworth-
League. .

P. J. Rademan , manager of the-

Papillion Time0 , shot himself at-

the Arcade hotel Tuesday night on-

account of ill health. He left a-

letter to his wife explaining his act-

.Johnny

.

Grooms' four-horse team-

got away from him in town last-

week and ran around the block ,

breaking off the hydrant a-

tthe corner o f Catherin-
eand Cherry streets. James-
Bradshaw ran after the team at-

this corner and succeeded in stop-

ping
¬

them.-

The

.

U. S. weather report for-

the week ending JSov. 22 , 1905 ,

shows the mean temperature was
43

°
, being 11

° higher than the-

normal. . The extremes of tem-
perature

¬

were respectively 72-

on

°
the 16th and 2i° on the 19th ,

a range of 48
°

. The month of-

November to date shows a gain of
177

° in temperature as compared-
with the normal. The precipita-
tion

¬

for the week was 00. A-

light shower this morning , 23rd ,

gives .04 : of an inch. The winds-
tiave been but little above normal.-

A

.

man , who gave his name as-

Jack Dempsey , coming in here-

from the west recently , hired a-

saddle horse at Shepard's livery-
jam last Saturday night to ride a-

short distance out of town and up-

on
¬

his not returning in an hour or-

so as he claimed , suspicion was-

aroused and upon inquiry it was-

earned[ that he had gone south.-

Wm.
.

. Shepard and Will Morgan-
started in pursuit and followed-
him across the county but taking-
another road , passed him near-
Brownlee and went on to Thed-
ford.

-

. They returned yesterday-
but expect to yet capture their-
man. .

Court is in session this week-
with Judge Westover of Eushville-
on the bench and J. D. Scott court-
reporter. . The case of the state vs-

Craig and Eash , charged with the-

murder of Elijah Custard , was-

called up Tuesday morning. At
2:30: in the afternoon the jury was-

selected and the taking of testi-
mony

¬

began. Only two witnesses-
were examined Tuesday. The tes-

timony
¬

was all in by 3:30: p. m-

.yesterday
.

and the lawyers began-
their pleas which lasted until six-

o'clock by agreement when Judge-
Westover gave his instructions to-

the jury and they went to their-
room to deliberate. This morning
their decision was given , finding-
Win. . Craig and Wm. Eash guilty-
of the murder of Elijah Custard-
in the second degree. The coun-
ty

¬

attorney was assisted in the-

prosecution by Capt. Fischer of-

Ghadron and the defense was ably-
conducted by Morrissey & Wal-
cott.

-
. It is the belief that Judge-

Westover will give Craig the long-
er

¬

sentence since he was the party-
who did'the shooting and is con-

sidered
¬

the more desperate of the

two. It 5 = regretted that the jury-
did UOL find Craig and Eash guilty-

of murder in the first degree and-

fix the sentence of Craig. Cherry-
county men should have the cour-

age

¬

of their convictions and should-
not when placed upon a jury shirk-

a duty that falls to their lot to-

execute. . These murders can only-

be stopped and the stains rubbed-

from Cherry county sands by-

proper convictions. As we go to-

press the murder trial of the state-
vs Louie Wilson and Clarence-
Frazier is being tried. Peter-
Ladeaux pleaded guilty to stealing-
J. . E. Ayers' horses and was sen-

tenced
¬

to three years in the pen-

.Several
.

other criminal cases were
dismissed-

.Eeduced

.

prices on readytowear-
Hats , commencing Mdnday , Nov.
27. LOUISA E. MARTI.V.

45-

3Money to loan in sums of $1000-

or less on approved real estate.-
L.

.

. K. BROWXELL ,

Guardian-

.Don't

.

forget that Frank Fischer-
carries the best and most complete-
line of Heating Stoves and Eanges-
on the market. Also at the most-

reasonable prices-

.SCHOOL

.

NOTES ,

J1 Marearete Quigley-

.MY

.
) Clara Dunham.-

By
.

ANGEL MOTHER ,

I lay en my bert one evening ,

A watching tlie stars in the sky ;

I lay there sa lly dreaming ,

Of mother's home on high-

.I

.

seemed to see her standing-
la ro' > e < so pure and while ;

And rni.n/i.her li-ad was g'eamin ?
A liuio of go'den light.-

It

.

ca'l d 10 mind those days of yore-

When I was but a child ;

As she before our cottage door-
Watched all our gambolsyild. .

And when night in gl wing beuty-
Came Mviltly o'er the hilN ;

Mieheirdur jr je < of duty-
And brohed our fam-Ied i H-

.But

.

I on faith no more shall hear-
Th.vt sweet vo'ce call for me ;

But mother dear I hope to share-
That happy home with tiiee.-

BKSSIK
.

SciirrrEuxs-

.The

.

fifth grade are reviewing-
Eurasia this week-

.Frank
.

Wilson is oufc of school-
on account of sickness.-

Bessie

.

Morgan is out of school-
oa account of sickness-

.Kay
.

Savage , of the sixth grade ,

is out on account of sickness.-

Mrs.

.

. Chapman and Mrs. Stam-
baugh

-

visited the primary room
Monday.-

The
.

mothers of Venus Handy-
and Leoa Hilsinger visited the sec-

ond
¬

grade Tuesday.-

The

.

pupils are looking forward-
to their second examination which-
comes Friday , Nov. 2i.-

The
.

children have brought a-

number of Thanksgiving pictures-
to pe pinned up in the rooms.-

Nellie

.

Easley , teacher of tbe-
Schlagel school , ended the first-
half term of her school Nov. llth.-

Catherine

.

and Frank Hall en-

tered
¬

"

school Monday. They have-
been attending school ab the Fort.-

Miss

.

Cora Thackrey will have a-

box social Nov. 2i. She wishes to-

purchase library books for the
school-

.Florence

.

Kletecka has reentereds-
chool after nearly two month's
absence on accounfof her mother'si-
llness. .

Two new pupils have entered-
the seventh grade : Merle Clarke-
from South Dakota , and Earl-
Precho from Sioux City.-

The
.

third and fourth grades are-
beginning some little scrap books-
in which they are much interested .

They are also commencing their-
Thanksgiving drawings.-

The

.

eleventh grade have just-
completed the Louisana Purchase.-
They

.

had only two books and have-
gone over the work quite rapidly ,

but feel well repaid and found the-
work very interesting.-

Miss

.

Nettie Kneeland had a box-

social last Friday. The proceeds ,

§15 , is to purchase a new desk for j

the school room. Her fall term-
closes Nov. 2i. She will have-
three more months in the spring.-

Miss
.

Edith Klingaman , who i

teaches at Simeon , had a box social ,
1

last Friday evening. The pro-
ceeds

¬

, which amounted to §5i.SO

Food to work on is food to live on.
* A man works to live. He must live-

to work.
Y

. He does both better o-

nUnee iscuitt-
he soda cracker that contains in the-
most properly balanced proportions a-

greater amount of nutriment than any
food made from flour.

BSCUltNAT-

IONAL BISCUIT/COMPANY

VALENTINE OPERA HOUSE

3 Nights Starting-
MONDAY , NOV. 27.

THE-

KEENEY
;TOCK-

COMPANY. .

" OPENING PLAY :

"THE MAN OF-

THE PEOPLE. "

Seat sale at Quigley & Chapman's
Change of Play Nightly

-I
are to be used in purchasing a
teacher's desk and blackboard for-

the school-

.Miss

.

Clara Crowe , who teaches-
the fifth and sixth grades in the-

Gordon school , was a welcome-
visitor of the three lower rooms-
Thursday forenoon. She was-

especially interested in the draw-
ing

¬

and painting in the 1st inter-
mediate

¬

room.-

S"ro

.

jrftm for Cherry Cimnty-
of Teachers.

, Dec. IstSud.FR-

IDAY.

.

. 2:00 P. M. HIGH SCHOOL BLDG-

.Iusic

.

\.N n. K.isley-

.invocation
..Rev. M. Waterman .

Quiz on Psychology. I'utman.-
II.

.

. U..flei !> t.
Qui/. Me'lu'db of Teaching as-

given by Ali-s Florence Xelson-

.aper
.

? .The Teacher as a Citizen-
Pearle Arnot-

.FJtir

.

AY,7M: P.M.I-

UMC

.

\.Orchestra-

Vodres.of Welcome. ttev. Morgan-

Response.FrankVebt
ecture. Prof. J. W , Se.u son-

Mu ie.Xellie Easley-

SATURDAY , 9 03 A. M-

.Openhg

.

Exercises. Edythe K'ingaman-

Taper

'.Writing Vertical or S'ant' Whi ch ?
3iscub.on.Mrs. Ett i Pettycrew-

Uecitation.Aunt Eliza oalioys-
Lizie Hobson-

.aper
.

? . Are our 8th Gra'le Country Students-
Ready to Enter 9th _ Miss Eva Walker-

Discussion. .

Talk on Education. Prof. J. W. Searson-
Paper.The Country School Its Resources ,

Educational , Social , Ethical. . . Lillian Ne t on-

Recitation.Alice McLean-

.SVTURDAY,2:00r.

.

. M-

.Song

.. Four Girls under direction cf-

Laura I'cttijoim.-

Paper
.. School Discip 11 e-

Carl Ziuc.
Discussion-

.Paper

..LanguagMethods
Florence Smith ,

Discussion.-

Song

..Primary Room-

Round Table.Toys mvl Troubles of the New-

Teacher How the Joys Miy be Increased-
and the Troubles Lessened.Mrs-

.Gene
.

Mo sman ,

Reading. Se'ected-
Miss Venia Mane Keller.-

Ceit
.

illcate :> Uader the New : .aw. . . .Lulu Ko \ 7-

Poems Suited to Various Grades. Cora Thackr y-

Song. Nellie HasJer. with accompanimen-

tAll friends of education are-
urged to lend their presence at-

these

j

meetings.
LULU KORTZ ,

Co. Supt. . .

1'

The Wonderful Growth
o-

fowder
Is due to ii-

sPerfect Qualitya-
nd

oderate PriceU-

sed in Millions-
o Homes

|

" "AbJoLB U liJN-

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.A-

X"

.

02 EX &FTTER.-
A

.

clergyman , who wishes his-

name withheld , after seeing "The-
Man of The People" wrote to a-

friend as follows : " 'The Man of-

The People' causes a flood of-

reminiscent memories , as sweet as-

a peaceful dream. It took me-
back to the good whole-so.ue plays-
which the young generation of-

theatregoers know too little of,

the plays on which we built an-

early devotion to the stage. Those-
were the times when Effie Ellsler-
played 'Hazel Kirke , ' 'Minnie-
Maden , ' 'Caprice' and Lottie and-

Maggie Mitchell caused honest-
tears to flow like April Showers-
thro happy smiles in the dear-
childhood's clay of play going , be-

fore
¬

those harrowing offspring of-

the 'advance' drama which are-
showing youngsters nowadays the-

forbidden side of lifelcall 'The Man-
of The People' a model play , inas-
much

¬

as it provides four acts of-

the most dramatic material reliev-
ed

¬

by abundant humor-
."It's

.

as harmless as a child's
primer and its story is told with-
such purity. It leaves no bad flav-

or
¬

, no bitterness , no thought of-

morbid conditon of life. Yet it as-

thrilling at times as anything Sar-
dou

-

has given the stage. A play-
that merits 15 to 20 curtain calls-
must be one to stir their emotion-
to the depths , and that is what-
this play did last night. "

The Keeney Stock Company-
will open a three nights engage-
ment

¬

at the Valentine Opera House-
on Monday , Xov. 27. The open-
'ing

-
bill will be "The Man Of The-

People. . " There will be an entire
change of bill nightly-

.For

.

sale Four thoro-brd Ches-
ter

¬

White boars. Yfti. EPKE ,

"Crookston , Neb.

Aimna'Jv , to fill the new positions created by
II.ihpMtl ami Telegraph Companies We-
ivuut YounsATenanULadlesof irood hab'tsto-

LEARM TELEGRAPHYA-

ND R. R. ACCOUNTING.-

We
.

furnish 73 per cent of the operators and-
Station Agents in America. Our six schools-
nrn the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools-
In The World. IMablihhed 20 years aud en-
dorsed

¬

bv all leading Hallway Officials.-
We

.
execute aS250 bond to every student to-

furnish Him or her a position paying from
&40 to SiX) a month in states cast of the Itocky
Monntsiiiis. or from ?75 to 5100 a month in-
srates wesr of the Koekies , immediately up-
on

¬

graduation-
.tandems

.
c m enter at any time. N"o vaca-

tions.
¬

. F r full information regarding any-
of our Schools write direct 10 our executive-
ollice at Cincinnati. O. Catalogue free-

.Tha

.

Morse School of Telegraphy ,
Cincinnati. O-

.Atlama.
. Buffalo , JST. V-

.LaCrosse
.

. Oa-
.Texarkana

. , Wis-
.San

.
, Te.x. 1'raacisco , Cal ,

An Opportunity-

We want a man-
in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-
to\ advancing the-
sales of our produc-

t.Energetic
.

men-
find our proposition-
a money-maker, ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheelerSWilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 VVabash Ave.

CHICAG-

OWAN TE D A school to teach-
the winter term. Inquire at this-
office. .


